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The Nine coopdinate their views on Southern Africa
The Member States of the Eupopean Communi ty" as the larges t trading
partners of South Africa" undoubtedly have a major  ro  le to  lay in
bringing about change in the Republic. Although South Africa has
cleve loped a degree of se  f sufficiency in a number of areas" it is
still heavily dependent on the Western countries for its economic
survival. South Africa needs to trade and  so  is vulnerable 
pressure from its major trading partners. This fact is clearly in
the minds of the Nine ).TvJember States of the EZA::Popean Community 7iJhose
attention has over the past few years been focused on 7iJays of helping
so  lve the prob lems in Southern Africa.
International pressure on the Republic of South Africa is bui lding
up. The first World Conference for Action Against Apartheid 7iJas held
in August  1977  in Lagos.) to specifically deal 7iJith ways of bringing
to an end the apartheid system. This Conference" organised by the
United Nations was attended by 102 governments and  18  non governmental
organisations.  Mr  Simonet.) the Be 19ian foreign minister and CZA::Prent
president of the EEC Council of Ministers spoke on behalf of the Nine
Member States of the Communi ty when he said at that meeting that
r1 
apartheid is an insult to the dignity of man. In contradiction with
the principles of the Univepsal Declaration of Human Rights and the
Charter of the United Nations" it constitutes a form of institutionalised
racism and deprives the maj ori ty of the inhabi tan ts of the fu II exercise
of civil and political rights if, The Nine;:) he said
if  condemn and
reject the concept of separate communities by different races and
deplore the refusal of the South African Government to embaPk on the
road to a really non racial society in 7iJhich the whole population
have equa l rights 
In September  1977~ Mr  Simonet reiterated Community positions on
Southern Africa at the UN General Assemb ly and on October  12  said
ff On this day of solidarity with the political prisoners in South
Africa" the Nine reaffirm that the liberation of political detainees
" in their view~ essential for the bui lding up of a more just and
peaceful society  The Governments of the Nine countries of the
European Community once again adjure the authorities of South Africa
to abandon coercion 7iJhich can only foster hatred and stir up violence
as the tragic events in that country prove. I recall the tragic fate
of  /l1r  Steven Biko" partisan of non violence who recently d1:ed in a
South African prison. 
From February  1976  onwards" the foreign ministers of the Nine have
given a great deal of thought to Southern Africa and have coordinated
their vie7iJs on many is sues  such as the independence of Zimbabwe ~ad
Namibia and the non recognition of the Bantustans  1\  TlJ-e EEC has rnade
it clear that on independence both Namibia and Zimbabwe would be
welcome to apply for membership of the ACP/EEC Convention of Lome~-2-
Particularly ~ith regard to Namibia" the Nine stated in their message
to the UN Secretary General on Namibia Day in August  1976  that ff negotiations should take place ~ith representatives of all political
groups in that tel~ritory" including the SWAPO) in  order  to pave the
way for Namibia s independence in the near future. 
In September  1976" Mr  Van der Stoel~ the Dutch foreign minister) at
that time president of the E'EC Co unci l  f Min~s ters " made a  tatemen t
before the United Nations General Assembly in which he reaffi~ed
a declaration agreed earlier that year by the Nine.  Mr  Van der Stoel
said 7iJe condemn South Africa s policy of apartheid and we advocate
the right to se  f de termination and independence of the peop les of
Zimbal:Me and Namibia. We respect the independence of all African
States and their right to define their national policies in co~plete
sovereignty and wi thout foreign interference  II " 11 II 8 II "Our Governments
do not intend to recognize the Transkei on the occasion of its
purported independence. False solutions to the problems of apartheid
in the Republic of South Africa" such as the establishment of homelands
and bantustans as presently pursued by the South African GovePnment: 
promote rather than diminish racial discrimination. The popular upheaval
and resistance to apartheid should have convinced the South African
Gove~nt that apartheid has no future and constitutes an insupportable
violation of human dignity. South Africa is a multi-racial society
in which all people irrespective of their race  or  colour should have
the right to live peacefully together on the basis of equality 
Apartheid is in flagrant contradiction with ~his fundamental right
and should be eliminated. As long as it is practised~ it will be
resisted by those ~hose basic human rights are denied. The Nine are
unequivocal in their firm belief that justice and freedom for all
people should prevail in South Africa. 
Code of conduct for EEC firms in South Africa.
On  20  September  1977 the foreign ministers of the European Community
adopted a code of conduct for EEC firms in South Africa. This document
is certainly mope comprehensive than either the British  1974  Code of
Practise  or  the  1977  Charter drawn up by eleven American multinationals.
It takes a substantial step forUJard by stating that " should black
African emp loyees decide that their representative body should be in
the form of a trade union) the company should accept this decision.
The code points out that " trade unions for black Africans are not
illegal and companies are free to recognize tJ~m and to negotiate and
conclude agreements with them9 
On the question of pay" the code states that companies have a special
responsibi li ty  pay based on the abso lute minimum necessary for a fami 
to survive cannot be considered as being sufficient. ff The code also
advocates that companies give the African emp loyees fringe bene fi ts
such as pension schemes" unemp loymen t benefi t" medica Z insurance and so
fortho..3-
The EEC code calls upon firms to do everything possible to abolish the
practise of segregation in canteens) work places etc. In addition it
points  out  the need to provide training facilities for African employees
which would not only help their advancement in the firm~ but would also
reduce the company s dependence  on  immigrant white labour.
Finally firms will  be  required to publish every  year reports on  how they
are  implementing the code and provide detailed information  on  the
number of Africans emp loyed in the company. These  reports wi  l l then 
reviewed  by  the governments of  the  Nine. (For text of code of conduct
see annex).
The EEC has a lso asked the member states of the OECD to  support the  code.
In the meantime the EEC is lobking into the possibility of adopting
other  measures to increase pressure  on  South Africa to abolish apartheid.
Pre sure can be appl i ed through the framework of the ACP/EEC Convention
of  orn
. J
There are three levels of responsibility for possible action by the EEC
to bri ng about change in Southern Afri ca - Membe r State, Communi ty and
international. While many areas of activity still clearly remain within
the competence of the t1ember States of the European Community, the EEC
as such can praYi de and does provi de a grea t dea 1 of ass is tance to
Southern Afri can Sta tes 
Under the Lome Conventi on ) the European Communi ty has di rect 1; nks wi th
a number of countri es in the Southern Afri can regi on , and can through
this agreement do a great deal to alleviate the difficulties in that
area.
Apart from di rect assi stance through the proYi s ions of the Lome Convention 
a great deal of pressure can also' be applied through the institutjonal
framework of the agreement,
In June 1977, the ACP/EEC Consultative Assembly, the institution of the
Lome agreement where European Parl i amentari ans meet wi th representati ves
of 52 Afri can, Cari bbean and Paci fi c States, adopted a reso  uti on 
Southern Afri ca t The reso  uti on stressed that the "economi c s i tuati 
of the member countri es of the Conventi on of Lome engaged in Southern
Africa in the joint struggle of the African peoples for independence
and against racialism , is part of a political crisis in which the EEC
must concern itsel:f necessitating the use of special measures within
the framework of the Convention; wel comes in this connection ~ the use
made of the provisions of the Convention relating to exceptional aid
and recogni zes that in vi ew of the worseni ng of the cri si s further
and more urgen t he 1 p wi 11 be needed t ,.Mr Claude Cheysson, the European Commissioner responsible for
development spoke to the Consultative Assembly on June 6 and thanked
them for having adopted this paragraph which he said II will facilitate
the action of the Commissionp ll Mr Cheysson said II the events in
Southern Afri ca i nvo  ve economi  di ffi cul ti es and sufferi ng whi 
must lead us to increase the means that we put at the disposal of
the governments and the populations 0 II On the decision of the United
Nations 18 the Ni ne have expressed through the appropri ate channels
their complete commitmento The occupation in Namibia must cease.
Freely controlled elections must take place in Namibia so that an
el ected parl i ament can provi de so 1 utions whi ch sui t the Nami bi an
people. The law of the majority must be respected. I have said with
very great fi rmness in the name of the Communi ty e 9 . e that Europe
will never accept that racism should be the basis of a system 
government, that Europe will not accept that the law of the majority
is ignored, We have lost tens of mill ~ons of lives because these
prinei ples were brought to the ground e Can we now accept the same
in Southern Africa?"
The benefi ts  offered o South rn Afri can States under the provi  ions
of the ACPjIT ven i on of 
. . 
The European Communi ty is a  ready provi di ng cons i derab 1 e ass i stance
to the countri es of Southern Afri ca through the provi s ions of the
ACP/EEC Convention of Lome , Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi , Swaziland
Tanzania, Zaire and Zambia are all members of this agreement. Under
the Lome Convention these ACP States enjoy significant commercial
and fi nanci a 1 benefi ts.
In the trade fi el d the Southern Afri can ACP States have free and
unrestri cted access to the European markets for nearly all thei r
exports 0 For products covered by the EEC I s cammon agri cul tura 
pol icy, special arrangements have been worked out so that these
countri es have better terms of access than other thi rd countri es,
Botswana and Swazi  and are ab 1 e to export thei r beef to the Communi ty
under special preferential arrangements , involving duty free access
and a 90% reduction in the import levy. Swaziland and Malawi also
have special arrangements for their exports of sugar~ The stabilisation
of export earnings scheme, another integral part of the Lome
agreement, compensates the ACP for losses in export earnings for
certa in groups of products, i f these 1osses have ari sen through no
faul t of thei r own, such as a fa 11 i n worl d pri ces or natural
catastrophi es e To date Tanzani a has been the mai n benefi ci ary in the
Southern African region of aid of this typeo
It is interesting to note that at the ACP/EEC Council of Ministers
meeti ng in Fij i in Apri  1977, it was agreed to add woo 1 and moha i r
to the Stabex list which will be of particular benefit to Lesotho,-5-
The Southern Afri can countri es have a 1 so shown a marked interest in
the trade promotion aspect of the Convention and have requested aid
to hel p them promote thei r sa 1 es in the EEC~
Between 1975 and 1976, the European Communi ty a 1 so worked out wi th
each of these states provisional ( indicative ) aid programmes to
facilitate the allocation of aid they will receive under the
Lome Conventi on. These seven countries wi 11 recei ve 370 mi 11 ion
uni ts of account under the Lome Conventi on to fi nance deve  opment
proj ects 
In genera 1 the proj ects put forward by the ACP States for EEC
fi nanci a 1 ass is tance ha ve been geared to agri cul ture, rura 
development, education and training. A signifi cant number of
projects have a  ready been approved and fi nance re1 eased from the
European Development Fund. Most of the assistance is in the form
of grants or soft loans although industrial development projects
wi 11 be fi nanced on more commerci a 1 terms from the resources of
the European Investment Bank.
A joint ACP/EEC Industrial Development Centre has also been set up
in Brussels under the provisions of the Lome agreement, The Centre
wi 11 hel p faci 1 i tate the transfer of techno logy and a  so the
setti ng up of new i ndustri es in the ACP States 0 The Centre is a 1 ready
dea 1 i ng wi th a number of proj ects, some of wh i ch concern the
Southern African region. The IDC is, for instance, interested 
assisting the development of an air freight service from tbe region
to Europe and the Middle East. It is also interested in studies
relating to coal deposits and low grade iron ore in Swaziland and
soda ash in Botswana.
The Lome Conventi on a 1 so provi des for emergency ' ai d to be gi yen to
ACP States experi enci ng speci a 1 di ffi cul ti es. In 1976 the EEC gave
26 mi 11 ion ua to fi ve Southern Afri can States, namely Botswana,
Lesotho, Ma 1 awi , Za ire and Zamb i a. Thi s aid was des i gned to help
these states overcome transport di ffi cul ti es resul ti ng from the
closure of the Mozambique/Rhodesian border, the disruption of the
Benguela railway due to the Angolan civil war and also to overcome
border problems affecting Lesotho 0 The cash was used to buy for
instance fertilisers, spare parts, cement and in the case of
Botswana, rolling stock as the existing materials had been with-
held in Rhodesia. More recently in June 1977, Botswana received
70,000 ua in exceptional aid to help refugees from Rhodesia who had
sought shelter within its borders, The cash is being used to carry
out repairs to the Francistown hospital which was recently damaged
in an attack and a  so to provi de equi pment for the new refugee camp
at Selebi-Pikweo Zambia also recently . received 8 million ua 
help meet an increasingly difficult financial situation. Zambia -6-
currently supporti ng over 60,000 refugees from the Southern Afri can
region. This together with a critical balance of payments deficit
is creating problems for the authorities.
Regional projects t~ hel p So~thern Afri can ~tates
The European Community itself a regional grouping of states is
a 1 so keen to encourage regi ona 1 cooperat ion projects in the ACP
States. About 10% of the resources of the European Deve  opment Fund
have been set aside to assist regional projects in the ACP. In
the first allocation of regional aid some 45 - 50 million ua has
been allocated to finance projects in the Southern African region.
Some of the proj ects wi 11 a 1 so benefi t Southern Afri can countri es
which are not party to the Lome Convention namely Mozambique
Nami bi a and Zimbabwe 
Such projects would include a telecommunications link between Kenya
and Mozambi que, a transport 1 i nk between Mozambi que and Zambi a -
Zambia is particularly anxious to develop communications on the
Zambes i' ri ver - and a veteri nary contra 1 proj ect between Mozambi que
and Swaziland, the aim being to stop the spread of foot and mouth
di sease t
At the request of Botswana, Tanzani a and Zambi a, fi nance wi 11 a 
be provi ded under the regional programme for the UN Insti tute for
Namibia in Lusaka. Under the individual aid programmes scholarships
wi 11 a 1 so be provi dad to Nami bi an studen ts 
Last year during Mr Ortoli ' s visit to Botswana , Sir Seretse Khama
the Pres" dent of Botswana sa i d that Botswana ) Tanzan i a and lambi 
would like part of the second allocation of regional aid to be
kept aside to finance new regional projects which could 
i denti fi ed once po 1 i ti ca 1 progress has been achi eved in Zi mbabwe
and Nami bi a 0 The European Commi ss i on has agreed to thi s request.
A number of other regional projects have also been identified for
the Southern African region, The largest single amount , namely 21
million ua being set aside to improve communications between
Tanzania, Rwanda, Burundi , Zaire and Zambia. Studies may also be
financed to look into ways of improving the Oar Es Salaam harbour,
A pro vis ion a 1 aid fig u re o f 10 m i 11 i on u a has a 1 s 0 been set as i de
to he 1 p fi nance the tarri ng of the northern secti on of the Botswana 
Zambia road , a project which will be co-financed with USAIO.-7-
The planned extens i on of the Uni vers i ty of Botswana and Swazi  and
is a  so 1 i ke ly to recei ve EDF support, to the order of 30 5 mi 11 ion
ua. Thi s uni vers i ty a 1 so has a s i gni fi cant intake of students from
nei ghbouri ng countri es, i ncl udi ng Nami bi a, Zimbabwe and South Afri ca 
The I nsti tute of Deve  opment Management ( Botswana, Lesotho and
Swaziland ) is also likely to receive financial assistance to the
order of 0. 2 million ua. About 1 million ua has also been provisionally
set asi de to ass i st the post and te  ecommuni cati ons trai ni 
programme whi ch is of i nteres t to Botswana, Lesotho and Swazi  and.
A number of projects are a  so 1 i ke ly to be proposed for fi nanci 
under the second allocation of regional aid. Amo~g them is a project
to train railway personnel for the Swaziland/Mozambique railway
and also the training of railway personnel in Botswana.
Additional assistance for the regional participation of Lesotho
in the Swaziland sugar development scheme may also be requested.
Thi s is all in addi ti on to fi nance bei ng kept as i de for projects
in Zimbabwe and Namibia once political progress has been achieved
and projects have been  denti fi ed 
Other forms of co operati  on wi th Southern Afri can countri es whi 
are not mem ers or-th ome  onvent on 
As menti oned earl i er, some of the regi ona 1 projects to be fi nanced
under the Lome Conventi on wi 11 benefi t countri es not party to the
Lome Conventi on. Other forms of cooperati on do however exi st wi 
Ango 1 a and Mozambi que. Whi 1 e the  atter two countri es ha ve not
responded to the EEC i nvi tati on to app ly for membershi p of the Lome
Conventi on, there are a 1 ready three forms of cooperati on wi th these
count ri es.
The Communi ty I S Genera 1 i sed System of Preferences is appl i ed to
imports from both countries. Food and medical aid has been given
to meet emergency requi rements 0 Under the 1976 food ai d programme
Mozambi que recei ved 5, 000 metri c tons of cerea 1 s and 1,050 metri c
tons of mi 1 k powder. In 1977 it wi 11 recei ve 15, 000 metri c tons of
cerea  s. In 1977 Ango 1 a wi 11 a 1 so recei ve 10,000 metri c tons 
cerea 1 s 0 Thi s is in addi ti on to the i ndi rect benefi ts Mozambi que
will reap from the three regional projects.
In the meantime Angola and Mozambique still have an open invitation
to ask for membershi p of the Lome Conventi on 0 The Commi ss i on has
also indicated that Zimbabwe and Namibia will be eligible for
membershi p of the Lome agreement when they become independent.
Equa lly the Cammi 5S i on has emphas i sed that South Afri can bantustans
such as the Transkei and Bophuthatswana (i n December 1977) woul d not
be eligible for membership of the Lome Convention.-8-
Details o the aid the seven ACP States in the Southern African
reg on wi 1l race; ve  r t ome Convent on.
As noted earlier, in 1975 and 1976, the European Commission drew
up in agreement with each ACP State, a list of projects likely
to recei ve aid under the fi nanci a 1 pravi s; ons of the Lome Conventi on 
Be low are gi ven the deta i 1 s of these provi s i ona  ( i ndi cati ve ) aid
programmes 
Lome aid to Botswana.
Under the fi nanci a 1 provi s ions of the Lome Conventi on, Botswana
wi 11 recei ve 19 mi 11 ion uni ts of account from the European
Deve  opment Fund and approximate ly 2 mi 11 ion ua from the European
I nvestment Bank.
Under the EDF, 50 4 mi 11 ion ua has been earmarked for 1 i vestock and
wi 1 dl i fe development to support the government programme for land
reform and 1 i vestock deve  opment. About 60 2 mi 11 ion ua has been
set as i de for economi c and sac; a 1 i nfras tructure ( i nc 1 udi ng water
supply, admi ni strati ve centres and so forth ), 5 mi 11 i on for
communications ( upgrading the north south arterial road between
Lobatse and Ramatl habama ) and 1 e 2 mi 11 ion ua in both cases for
training and technical assistance and assistance to small scale
enterpr; ses.
A number of projects in these sectors have a 1 ready been approved 
These incl ude projects for an employment study, for surveys and
tra i ni ng in wi 1 dl i fe preservati on, ranch management tra i ni n9 
schol arshi ps for Nami bi an students as well as general trai ni n9 and
techni ca 1 ass i stance 
The European Investment Bank may proYi de between 1 and 2 mi 11 ion
ua for the Botswana development i nsti tuti ons e The Bank, as well 
the Industrial Development Centre are also interested in the Sua
Pan project for sa 1 t and soda ash deve  opment 
Lome aid to Lesotho.
Under the fi nanci al provi  ions of the Lome Conventi on, Lesotho
will receive 22 million ua in aid from the European Development
Fund and about 2 mi 11 ion ua from the European Investment Bank~-9-
Under the EOF, 3 mi 11 ion ua ha s been set as i de to ass i st bas i c
agri cul tura 1 servi ces, 4 mi 11 i on for 1 i yes tock deve  opment and
conservation, 3. 1 million ua for rural development ( notably
water supp 1 i es, se  f he 1 p projects and posta 1 servi ces ) , 8.
mi 11 i on for economi c infrastructure ( ai rport, road constructi on
and factory shells ) and 3. 3 million for studies, technical
assistance and training.
Approva 1 has a  ready been gi yen to projects re  ati ng to scho  arshi ps,
civil aviation technical assistance and conservation studies and
3 mi 11 ion ua has been approved for the Bas i c Agri cul tura 1 Servi ces
Programme. The latter divi des the country into , 19 regions and aims
to increase producti on of the ma in food crops as we 11 as export
crops. EEC ass i stance goes to 8 of the regi ons and wi 11 benefi t
325,000 people over the next four years.
One mi 11 ion ua has a  so been approved to moderni se and resurface
the road between Quthi ng and Qacha I S Nek, over a di stance of 139 kms 
Thi s is an essenti al l ink between the south east of the country and
the capital Maseru and avoids the population having to pass through
the Transkei
The European Investment Bank may provide between 1 - 2 mi 11 ion ua
to the Lesotho cleve 1 opment i nsti tuti ons.
lame aid to Ma 1 aw; 
Under the fi nanci al provi s ions of the Lome Conventi on, Mal awi wi 
recei ve about 70 mi 11 ion ua in ass is tance from the European
Deve  opment Fund and to date projects amounti ng to about 10 mi 11 ion
ua are expected to be fi nanced by the European Investment Bank.
Under the EOF, 27 million ua has been set aside for agricultural
projects) 3 million for industrial projects, 11. 5 million ua for
transport and communications, 11. 6 million ua for water, power and
energy projects, 4 mi 11 ; on ua for soci a 1 deve  opment, 4 mi 11 ; on 
for tra i ni ng and scho  arshi ps and 1 mi 11 ion ua for mi cro-projects 
arge number of these projects have a  ready been approved. The
EOF is prov; di ng a grant of 6 mi 11 ion ua towards the cost of
moderni si ng and asphal ti ng a 41. 5 km stretch of road between
Blantyre and Chikwawa, one of the main urban centres 0 The Lilongwe
water supply project receives a grant of 2~ 5 million ua to extend
the water supply scheme in the new capital e A grant of 8. 2 mill ion
ua has a 1 so been approved for the lakeshore Deve  opment Project 
Thi s aims at i ncreas i ng agri cul tura 1 product; on on the south west
bank of lake na  awi, part; cul ar1y in the Bwanje vall ey.10-
The EDF is also providing a special loan of 8. 5 million ua towards
the cost of financing the Nkula Falls II hydro-eletric project. The
waters of the Shi re Ri ver wi 11 be harnessed to produce by 1989 a
generati on capaci ty of 90 MW. A grant of 2. 5 mi 11 i on ua has a 
been approved to fi nance the upgradi ng and aspha  ti ng of an 88 km
secti on of road from Chiweta to Karonga in northern Mal awi. Thi 
is part of the governments programme to improve transport faci 1 i ti es.
Fi na lly a grant of 3. 2 mi 11 ion ua has been approved to fi nance a
mul ti -annua 1 tra i ni ng programme.
Mal awi shoul d a 1 so recei ve about 1 mi 11 ion ua from the rega ana 
programme.This involves a posts and telecommunications training
project to be undertaken wi th Botswana, Lesotho and Swazi  and.
The European Investment Bank may possibly provide 10 million ua
i n loa n s to M a 1 a wi. I n May the E I B a p pro ve d a loa n 0 f 7 9 5
million ua to help finance the cost of developing a sugar plantation
and the construction of a sugar mill in the Dwangwa river delta
area. The EIB is also expected to provide a line of credit of
about 2 mi 11 ion ua to the Investment and Development Bank of
Ma 1 a wi 
Lome aid to Swaziland
Under the fi nanci a 1 prov is i ons of the Lome Conventi on, Swazi  and
will receive 11. 9 million ua in assistance from the European
Deve  opment Fund and between 10 and 12 mi 11 i on ua from the
European I nvestment Bank.
Under the EOF, 6 mi 11 ion ua has been set as i de for agri cul tura 
deve  opment, i ncl udi ng contri buti ons to a dam and  rri gati on can a 1
for a new sugar project and to a rura 1 deve  opment programme. For
educati on and tra i ni ng 40 3 mi 11 ion ua has been set as i de to extend
a teacher training college, develop radio services and assist a
programme for training and technical cooperation. Finally 1.
million ua has been set aside for social services ( self help
schemes~ for site and services development and the construction of
sma 11 bri dges ).
The EOF has a  ready approved a grant of 20 5 mi 11 ion ua to he 1 p
fi nance a rural development project 0 Thi 5 is really a nati onal
deve  opment project as it covers 45% of the arab 1 e and pasture  and
in the country and wi 11 benefi t 30% of the popul ati on. The proj ect
aims at increasing the production and productivity per acre of
food and cash crops. It is bei ng co-fi nanced wi th the Afri can
Development Bank, World Bank and British bilateral aid. The EDF
has a 1 so approved a pre- uni vers i ty sci ence tra i ni ng programme.11-
The European Investment Bank is 1 i ke ly to provi de a 10an of 
ffii 11 ion ua for a new sugar mi 11 and p  antati on. I t may a 1 so provi de
between 1 - 2 mi 11 ion ua to the Swazi deve  opment i nsti tuti ons 
Lome aid to Tanzani a 
Under the fi nanci a 1 provi  ions of the Lome Conventi on, Tanzani a
is expected to recei ve 105 mi 11 ion ua from the European Oeve  opment
Fund as we 11 as some fi nance from the European Investment Bank.
Under the EOF, about 40% of this total will go towards industrial
projects, 30% to transport infrastructure, 20% .to rura 1 deve  opment
and 10% to soci a 1 deve  opment and tra i ni ng 
A number of projects ha ve a 1 ready been approved for EOF fi nanci ng.
These incl ude 550, 000 ua to finance a study to look into the
techni ca 1 and management prob  ems i nvo  ved in setti ng up a new
canvas mill in Morogoro. The canvas mill will form part of the
Morogoro i ndustri a 1 comp  ex. The canvas mi 11 wi 11 produce low grade
cotton; a shoe factory on the same site wi 11 produce canvas and
eather shoes and a  ea ther goods factory wi 11 produce sui t cases,
handbags etc. The EOF wi 11 only be i nvol ved in the canvas mi 11
project.
A grant of 120 677 mi 11 ion ua has been gi yen to fi nance a coffee
improvement programme i n the ma in coffee 9 rowi ng reg ions 
Kilimanjaro, Arusha, Mbeya, Ruvumu, Tanga and the West Lake Region.
Similarly an agricultural development scheme will be supported by
a grant of 6. 5 million ua . This project aims at increasing the
producti on of ma i ze, sunflowers, pyrethrum and wheat in the di s tri cts of Iringa, Mufindi , Njombe and Ludewa a~d will benefit about 70,000
fami 1 i es 
Approva 1 has a 1 so been gi ven for a grant of 210 3 mi 11 ion ua to
fi nance the strengtheni ng and aspha  ti ng of the road between
Nyanguge and Bunda (120 kms) 0 Thi s is part of the Lake Vi ctori a
Circuit road linking Mwanza with Musoma.
Fi na 11 y the European I nves tment Bank has agreed to proYi de 20
million ua in risk capital to the Tanganyika Development Finance
Company.
Lome aid to Zaire.
Under the fi nanci a 1 provi s ions of the Lome Conventi on, Za ire 
expected to recei ve 100 mi 11 ion ua from the European Deve  opment-12-
Fund as well as some fi nance from the European Investment Bank.
Under the EOF, 27. 5 mi 11 ion ua has been set as i de to fi nance
three agro-i ndustri a 1 projects - for pa 1 m oi 1 , cocoa, and tea.
These projects aim at increasing the diversity of Zaire s exports.
A tentative figure of 17~5 million ua has been allocated to
rura 1 deve  opment proj ects to cont ri bute towa rds i mprovi ng peasant
agri cul ture. Thi s is to he 1 p reduce dependency on food imports.
Twelve million ua will be allocated to assist the upgrading of
an important road from Ki sangani to Bukavu and 8 mi 11 ion ua wi 11
support road mai ntenance acti vi ti es and fi nance a road study.
In the education sector 12 million ua has been set aside 
help finance the construction of two teacher training colleges
and one techn i ca 1 co 11 ege. Tra i ni ng of techni ca1 teachers, accountants
and scholarships for certain post university studies will be
supported by an allocation of 8 million ua. Finally 5 million ua
has been set aside to improve the water supply in Kinshasa.
Some of the EOF projects have a 1 ready been approved. The go-ahead
has been gi ven for the all ocati on of a grant of 12. 98 mi 11 ion ua
to help finance the cost of establishing a further 2,500 hectares
of oil palm on the Gosuma (Oubangui) estate.
A grant of 1. 2 mi 11 ion ua has been approved to fi nance a study
for the Ruzi zi I I hydro-e1 ectri c project. Thi s is a regi onal
project of interest to Za ire, Rwanda and Burundi
A grant of 6. 6 mi 11 ion ua has a  so been approved to fi nance the
construction of a Higher Institute of Applied Technology, 
Ki nshasa. The exi sti ng bui ld i ngs are scattered around the capi ta 
and so the EOF wi 11 fi nance the constructi on of a new campus.
The European Investment Bank is looking into the possibility of
funding certain priority projects notably the construction of
an oil mill and also support to import substitution industries.
Lome aid to Zambia4
Under the financial provisions of the Lome Convention, Zambia
wi 11 rete i ve 47 mi 11 ion ua from the Eu ropean Oeve  opment Fund
and between 20 - 30 mi 11 ion ua from the European Investment
Bank.-13-
Under the EDF, 26. 6 mi 11 ion ua has been set asi de to fi nance
agricultural and rural development projects ( notably those
inked to the production of wheat, rice, oil seeds and tea
About 10 million ua will be allocated to economic and social
i nfrastructure ( for i nstance rural si te and servi ces in small
townships, water supply investigation, forestry roads and a
study of the Zambian/Malawi rail linko About 5.8 million ua has
been kept aside for education and training and 4. 6 million ua
for conti ngenci es 
Progress in implementing the Zambian aid programme has, to date,
been rather slow, however projects shoul d begi n to come through
in the near future.
The European Investment Bank may provide between 2 - 3 mi 11 ion
ua for the Development Bank of Zambia and for technical studies
required in the cement industry. The EIB may also assist 
the fi nanci ng of studi es for the deve  opment of further process i 
operati ons in the copper industry ( conti nuous cast; ng of copper
ro d ) -14-
Fi nanci a 1 resources prov; ded to ACP States in So thern Afri ca unde
!ndi cat ve  rogrammes,  mergency  Sta
Million EUA
ndi cati ve Programme Emergency Ai  Stabex
EOF EIB
Botswana
Lesotho
Ma 1 awi
Swazi  and 10-
Tanzani a 100 7 . 052
la i re 100
lamb i a 20- 30 150
Total 370 51-63 348 7 . 052
+ Tentati ve fi gures
++ Tanzani a recei ved 1. 887 mi 11 ion ua for  asses as a resu1 t of a
decline in cotton production in 1975 and 5. 165 million for losses
as a result of a decline in the production of sisal in 1976.-15-
Di rect food ai d provi ded to Southern Afri can States in 1976 and 1977,
In metri c tons
1976 Programme 1977 Programme
Mi 1 kpowder Butter oi  Cerea 1 s Mi 1 kpowder autter 0; 1 Cerea 1 s
Ango 1 a 10,000
Botswana 500
....
Lesotho 130
Ma 1 awi
....  .... ....
Mozambi que 5,000 050 15,, 000
"!'" "!'"
Swazi  and -
"!'" ....
Tanzani a 000 1,, 350 500 5 , 000 2) 000 200
Za i  10,000 3 , 000 15,000
lambi a 1 , 500 450 6 , 000 900 550
All fi gures are ci f except for Tanzani a where del i veri es are made fob.
Zaire received an additional 2,000 metric tons of cereals through the
UNHCR in favour of Angolan refugees in 1976~~16~
Annex
Code of Conduct for EEC companies with subsidiaries, branches
or representati on  n South Afri ca.
1. Re  ati ons wi thi n the undertaki ng.
a) Compani es shoul d ensure that all thei r emp  oyees i rrespecti ve
of racial or other distinction are allowed to choose freely and
without any hindrance the type of organisation to represent them.
b) Employers shou1 d regu1 arly and unequi vocally inform thei r
employees that consul tati ons and co 11 ecti ve bargai ni ng wi th
organi sati ons whi ch are free 1y elected and representati ve of
employees are part of company po 1 icy.
c) Should black African employees decide that their representative
body shaul d be in the form of a trade uni on, the company shaul d
accept this decision. Trade unions for black Africans are not
illegal , and companies are free to recognise them, and to negotiate
and conc  ude ag reements wi th them.
d) Consequently, the companies should allow collective bargaining
with organisations freely chosen by the workers to develop 
accordance wi th i nternati ona lly accepted pri nci p 1 es .
e) Employers should do everything possible to ensure that black
Afri can employees are free to form or to joi n a trade uni on. Steps
should be taken in particular to permit trade union officials to
expl ai n to emp  oyees the a ims of trade uni ons and the advantages
of membershi p, to di stri bute trade uni on documentati on and di spl ay
trade union notices on the company s premises, to have reasonable
time off to carry out their union duties without loss of pay and
to organi se.
f) Where works or 1 i a i son! commi ttees operate, trade uni on offi ci a 1 s
shoul d have representati ve status on these bodi es if employees so
wi sh. However, the exi stence of these types of commi ttee shoul d not
prejudice the development or status of trade unions or of their
representati ves 
2~ Migrant labour.
a) The system of migrant labour is, in South Africa,an instrument
of the po  icy of aparthei d whi ch has the effect of preventi ng the
i nd i vi d u a 1 fro m see kin 9 and 0 b t a i n i n g a job 0 f his c h 0 ice: it a 1 
causes grave social and family problems.-17-
b) Employers have the soci al responsi bi 1 i ty to contri bute towards
ensuri ng freedom of movement for black Afri can workers and their
families.
c) In the meantime employers should make it their concern 
alleviate as much as possible the effects of the existing system.
3 . Pay.
Compani es shoul d assume a speci a 1 respons i bi 11 ty as regards the
pay and conditions of employment of their black African employees.
They should formulate specific policies aimed at improving their
terms of employment . Pay based on the absolute minimum necessary
for a family to survive cannot be considered as being sufficient.
The minimum wage should initially exceed by at least 50~ per cent
the minimum level required to satisfy the basic needs of an employee
and hi s fami ly..
4 B Wage structure and bl ack Afri can advancement
a) The principle of lIequal pay for equal work II means that all jobs
shoul d be open to any worker who possesses sui tab 1 e qual i fi cati ons,
i rrespecti ve of raci a 1 or other di sti ncti on, and that wages shoul d
be based on a qualitative job evaluation.
b) The same pay scales should be applied to the same work. The
adoption of the principle of equal pay would, however, be meaningless
if black African employees were kept in inferior jobs. Employers
shaul d therefore draw up an appropri ate range of trai ni ng schemes of
a suitable standard to provide training for their black African
employees, and should reduce thei r dependence on imm.igrant whi 
abour 
5. Fri nge benefi ts
a) In view of their social responsibilities,undertakings should
concern themselves with the living conditions of their employees
and fami 1 i es..
b) For thi s purpose company funds caul d be set as i de for use
- in the hous i ng of black Afri can personne 1 and thei r fami 1 i es;
in transport from place of residence to place of work and
back;18-
- in provi di ng  ei sure and heal th servi ce faci 1 i ti es;
- in providing their employees with assistance in problems they
encounter wi th the authori ti es over thei r movement from one
place to another, thei r choi ce of res i dence and thei r
emp  oyment;
- in pens ion ma tters;
- in educati on matters;
- in improvi ng medi ca 1 servi ces, in adopti ng programmes of
insurance against industrial accidents and unemployment, and
in other measures of social welfare.
6. Desegregation of places of work.
In so far as it lies within their own competence, employers should
do everything possible to abolish any practice of segregation, notably
at the workplace and in canteens, sports activities, education and
training. They should also ensure equal working conditions for all
thei r staff.
7 Reports on the imp 1 ementati on of the code of conduct.
a) Parent companies to which this code is addressed should publish
each year a detai  ed and fully documented report on the progress
made in applying this code.
b) The number of black Africaffi employed in the undertaking should 
specified in the report, and progress in each of the six areas
i ndi cated above shoul d be fully covered 
c) The governments of the Ni ne wi 11 revi ew annually progress made
in implementing this code. To this end a copy of each company
report shoul d be submi tted to thei r nati ona 1 government 